
Extra-Curricular  PE  Wellbeing   Enrichment   Birthdays  Holidays  Online 

BOOKING DETAILS 

Yours Faithfully 

Dear Parent / Guardian 

Little Musketeers is an exciting club inspired by the Olympic sport of fencing.  Our engaging  
and varied programmes appeal to a child’s sense of play and are taught in a fun, safe and 
educational environment.  What child has not grown up pretending to be a swashbuckling 
pirate, a duelling musketeer, or even the master of swordplay himself, Zorro? Why do they 
do it? Because it’s fun!  

Classes are designed and managed by Olympian and 4 time British Champion James 
Beevers. All our coaches are trained personally by James and hold enhanced DBS 
certificates. 

Little Musketeers are proud to be internationally endorsed by Olympians, educators and 
scientists from across the world.  All equipment is either plastic or foam and gives children 
the real feel of fencing. 

All of our sessions will be run in accordance to the school’s Covid-19 regulations. Our 
equipment is sanitised before and after each session and where possible, children will be
designated their own mask and sword for each session. Furthermore, we feel fencing is the 

perfect Covid-19 sport - you wear masks and, if anyone gets too close, you lunge! 


	School Name  / Term / Year Groups: Monday Lunchtime Club Autumn Term 2022
	Date: Colvestone Primary School
	Course Details: KS1 - Mon 10th Oct 22 - Mon 12th Dec 22- 12.15pm- 1pm - 9 weeks £45
KS2-  Mon 10th Oct 22 - Mon 12th Dec 22- 1pm- 1.45pm - 9 weeks £45

1) Please visit musketeerseducation.com and select LOGIN and then PARTICIPANT.

2) If new, please register by using PARENT/GUARDIAN REGISTRATION. If existing user, please LOGIN and proceed to STEP 4.

3) Select MY PARTICIPANTS and register your child(ren) using ADD PARTICIPANT each time

4) Select BOOK then REST of UK. Search by school name or postcode and click FIND.

Select REGISTER for your desired class (note years, weekday, time etc.) 

Select the child(ren) you want to register and follow online instructions to completion.

A confirmation email will be sent to you upon successful registration. 
	Manager Name: Little Musketeers
for assistance, please email enquiries@musketeerseducation.com or call
0333 5777572


